
COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF THE UNiTED STATES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. ZOIl48 

The Honorable Kevin 0. Rooney 
Assistant Attorney C '.meral 

tor Administration 
United States Department of Justic'~ 

Dear Mr. Rooney: 

This replies to your letter of July 29, 1977, requasting tha 
concurrence ot the Comptroller G eneml in a propoaoo. Department 
of Justico order e.ntItled HAOlvlINISTRA. TIV B L3,;A VE Felt LA W 
ENFORCEMmNT !1lMPLCY l?lES WHIL€ lTNDillHGOING INVESTiCA
TION BASi.!!D UFON AN ALLZGi~TrCN CF MISCONDUCT. It 
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Summarily stated, this order would permit law enforcement 
employees to be placed on "administrative leave"·"non-duty status 
with pay am without charge to w.mual or other paid leave for as 10116 
u 45 calendar days when it is necessary to investigate allegations 
of misconduct against them, provided (l) there is insufficient evidence 
to warrant initiation of adverse actions against tbem,such as suspdn
sions or removals, and (2) other alternatives, such as temporarily 
,usigning them to different duties. are not feasible. 

We do not doubt the need for a means at dealing with the problem 
addressed by the order, not only for law enforcement personnel but 
alao for other employees. Howev'3r, it is our opinion that legislation 
would be needed to permit the proposed solution since we are u..'lC.war~ 
of any existing statutory provisioll which could reasonably be construt;.xi 
to authorize tho expenditure ot appropriatoo lunds to pay salaries of 
employees in a non-duty status for the extended period hare contDnl
plated. 

Your position paper appears to find authority tor th;; CiiTil ;;}.;;rvic:;; 
Commission to issue regulations permitting the proposed administra.
live leave in 5 U. s. C. § 6104 (1970) and the iInplementing ,:!:xecutin 
Order No .. 10552, August 11, 1954. delegating the fresidant'g 
authority to regulate to the Commission. However. we eoncur WiU1 
the Commission's conclwlion that this sf}ction do~s not authoriz:3! 
SUch regulations. In pertinent part this statutory provision r~ads 
a. follows: 
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tf § 61 04. H01i~; dallX" houril. aDd reece-work 
baSi! am =iees• 

"When a regular employee * * * whose pay is 
fixed at a daily or hourly rate. or on a piece-work 
basis, is relieved or prevented from working on a 
day--

* * * * * 
11(2) by administrative order under 

regulatiollS usued by the Fnsident * * * 
* * * * 

he is eatiUed to tbe same pay for that day as for a 
day on which an ordinary day's work is performed. n 

This section had its inception in a joint resolution of the 48th 
Congress. approved January 6. 1885. 23 stat. 516 .. entitled "Joint 
resolution provid.i.ng tor the payment olla.borers in Government em .. 
ploy for certain holidays. U It does not apply to employees whose com .. 
pen.aation is fixed on a per annum. basis. Such employees halfe always 
been granted compensation for holidays. office closings. and certain 
other limited 8itUatioms wben. no work was performed. Employees with 
pay fhed at a daily or hovly rate, or on a piece-work basis. however .. 
generally were not paid when they did not work prior to the enactment 
of the statutory provisions rrom which section 6104 is derived. The 
purp:>se ot the 8eetion is, therefore. to plaee these two categorieso! 
employees on equal footing with. regard to absence from work with pay 
and without charge to leave. 

The specific provision to which the position paper refers--
"(2) by administrative order UDder regulations issued by the 
Fresident* * *" --was added to the law by Public Law 395, S3d Con
greBs, June 11. 1954. 68 Stat .. 249. Its legislative history indicates 
tbat it was intended to permit per diem. per hour .. and piece .. work. 
employees to be paid. for excused absences for short periods when 
necessitated by weather comitions, too e •• excessive heat, snow. etc •• 
or closing of plants for a brief period of time, or to permit tartici
pating in blood-donor campaigns. voting, ar a.ttending parades in 
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honor or visiting dignitaries. It does not apply to sitl.lations at several 
weeks or months duration. S~e H. Rep. No. 1185. S8d Congres.s .. 
February 8. 1954 .. and S. Rep_ No. 1470. 83d Congress .. May 27. 
1954. 

The only statutory provision we are aware of which specifically 
recogniz.es the general authority of an executive agency to grant ad
ministrative leave is 5 U. S.C. § 5326, enacted by Public Law 90 ... 588 .. 
October 1 '1, 1968. 82 stat. 1151. This section authorizes. up to 3 days 

1.63 

. absence with pay and without charge to leave for lu.nerals of immediate 
relatives who die as a result of sarring in the Arm.ed Forces in a com
bat mile. Subsection (c) of this section provides: "This section shall 
DOt be considered as affecting the authority of an Executive agency, 
.axeept to the extent and UDder the cond.mons covered Wlder this section_ 
to grant admtnistrati'le l~ave ~xcusi.ng an employee from work when it 
is in the plblic interest. If 

HOW3ver. in our view. this provision did not grant any broad new 
authority for administrative leave but mer~ly sanctioned previously 
issued decisions. regulations. and in8tractions rega.rding sueh lea.ve. 
S.2e the Congressional Record for October 4. 1968. at page S1210'1 
wherein. it is stated: "The House of Representatives has added a per
fecting amendment to the effect that this l .. ve {funeral leave] sllall not 
be construed to interfere with or diminisb any administrative leave now 
authorized for F::!de-ral employees. If (Underscoring added.) -

Moreov~r. the Olairman of the Civil S~vice Commission" 
Mr. Alan K. Campbell, in his letter of August 30. 19'17. to us in sup
port of your request. recognizes that neither existing law .. Executive 
orders. nor Comptroller General rulings give the Commission a legal 
basis for regulating in the area ot excused absence. The Executive 
Director of the Commission. Mr. Raymond Jacobson, in his letter of 
March 21, 1971, to Mr. Pommereni.ng. expressed a similar view and 
stated that the Commiss.ion planned to seek the necessary authority at 
an early date through appropriate means. However. hlr. Jacobson 
also expressed" the opinion that It your department has a.uthority under 
general statutory delegations to department heads such as that con ... 
tained in 5 U. S. C. § SOl to issue appropriate administrative regulations 
to accommodate the situation under discussion. II This section is derived 
from section 161 of the Revised Statutes and provides as follows: 
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t'The h'!&d of an Executive departm.ent or 
military department 'lJlJ1y prescribe regula.tions for 
the government of his departmGnt. the conduct of its 
employees, the distribution and performance of its 
business. and the custody. use .. and preservation ot 
its records, papers, and property. This saction does 
not authorize withholding information from the public 
or limiting the availability of records to tile public. U 

In subchapter n of chapter 63. title 5. United Statas Code. the 
Congress baa established boundaries or guidelines for paid leave 
other than aDnUal and sick.. In olle instance, 5 U. s. C. § 8321. it 
haa seen a necessity for statutory authorlzation tor as nme as 4 
houn. In another. 5 U. S. c. S 5326(c). SUi-a- it l"..as acknowledged 
the limitations which have baen placed on e iseretion of agencias 
to grant administra.tive leave by decisio.Ds of this Office. and regu
lations of the Civil Sarvicc Commission. In view thereof we do not 
believe section 301 can reasonably be construed 80 broadly as to 
permit the granting of a.dministrative leave by regulations to the 
axtant berli proposed since this 'ilrOuld. in our view. be tantamo'Wlt 
to legislating. This section does DOt confer legislative power on 
aae.DCies to enlarge conditions Unposed by atatute.. United States v. 
G.eorae. 228 U. S. 14 (1913). See also 53 Comp. Geil. 1054 (014) 
nereiD it was held that there is no legal authority to implament 
aJl arbitrator's award granting SO days administrative leave to an 
injured employee unable to perform his regl1la.r duties but able and 
willing to perform other duties had they been assigned. to him. 

With ""ard to practices of state and local law entor-cement 
agencies. we note that in the District of Columbia at least there is 
statutory authority for members aid officers 01 the A{etropolitan 
Police Force being suspended with or without pay. Title 4. District 
ot Columbia Code. section 121. 

Accordinily. our opinion is that the ma.tter ha-ra involved 1B one 
for resolution by the Congress" We must. therefore. respectfully 
decline to concur with your prepo.aed order. 

Sincerely yours. 

,;~~ Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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